2019 KCPS SWIM SCHEDULE

**BOYS:**

**Sept:**
4th @Belton 107 Pirate Parkway, Belton, MO 64012
17th @Platte 3101 Running Horse Rd, Platte City, MO 64079
25th @Belton 107 Pirate Parkway, Belton, MO 64012

**Oct:**
3rd @Raytown (Eubank Invitational) 10301 E State Rte 350, Raytown, MO 64138
8th @Home (Attendees: Belton) 3221 Indiana Ave., Kansas City, MO 64128
12th @Platte (Platte Invitational) 3101 Running Horse Rd, Platte City, MO 64079
16th @Independence 18200 MO-78, Independence, MO 64057
19th @Sedalia (Smith Cotton Invitational) 312 E Broadway Blvd, Sedalia, MO 65301
22nd @Home (Attendees: St. Joe Central and Pembroke) 3221 Indiana Ave., Kansas City, MO 64128

**Nov:**
4th/5th @Home (Independent League Championships) 3221 Indiana Ave., Kansas City, MO 64128

**GIRLS:**

**Dec:**
4th @Home (Attendees: St. Michaels and Center) 3221 Indiana Ave., Kansas City, MO 64128
10th @Winnetonka 6901 N. Holmes Street, Gladstone, MO 64118
18th @Belton 107 Pirate Parkway, Belton, MO 64012

**Jan:**
7th @Winnetonka 6901 N. Holmes Street, Gladstone, MO 64118
10th @Grandview (The View) 13500 Byars Rd, Grandview, MO 64030
14th @Warrensburg 445 E Gay St, Warrensburg, MO 64093
16th @Home (Attendees: Grandview, Belton, St. Michaels)
18th @Sedalia (Smith Cotton Invitational) 312 E Broadway Blvd, Sedalia, MO 65301
28th @Home (Attendees: St. Joe Central, Pembroke, Center)
30th @Center (Tentative) 11300 Holmes Rd, Kansas City, MO 64131

**Feb:**
10th/11th @Home (Independent League Championships)